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Last Friday,at approximately three pm,o student discovered what was once a
bass viol.. It was lying on a table in the "music room ll

, the scroll spl entered
off at the neck.. How this happened is not known; however, the incident points
out the careless and offhand regard for valuable instruments and equipment and
facilities at York.

If we wish to have a band or orchestra, the university must provide 0 place for
the musicians to rehearse., In so doing, it must olso build adequate storage
closets with locking dOQ(Ts which can house the musical instruments. Access '~o

the rehearsal room must also be contra lied ..

At present there is only the room in the basement of ~York ticll which lost yeo·r

served as the ping-pong retreat.. Furnishings consist of a few chairs and divans
appropriated from the portable when it in turn became the se and PRO-TEM
offices, and a piano. In this po.or.excuse for a rehearsal room/ instrumf)nts are
left unattended in the open -- perfect playthings for anyone who fancif~s himself
a musician.. This carelessness always results in damage and in the worldof
musical instruments, even the least dent or crack means expensive repair-bills.•

It i snot known if the bass can be repaired. It may have to be repl.acedat.o
costtci the University of at least three hundred dollars. It is time we abandoned
the makeshift focil ities offered to small groups. and organizations on camp.us .and
demanded proper and adequate rooms, furniture, equipment and Olccessories~

The band should not be required to suffer the loss of an instrument because the
old ping-pong room t1wou ld do..~.~ for:'rehearsols: obviously it will not suffice un
less storage cupboards.. ond.a non-si ip. floor area for instruments I ike basses and
cellos are installed.. These important improvements will constitute a small
beginning" A change. in the university's ottt-tude to the requirements of student
groups from ignorance and dis.interest to active O1ssiston ee, if accompanied by
more respect from the students for these facilities, will mark a new level in
Student-Administration co-operation.



THE PROBLEM OF .LEGALIZED ABOR~TiON., . ~

For the past few months, heated contrro~ferr:S}1 over
the merits or demerits of legal izedaborfion has
taken place in the \fARSiTY ~ Proponent'~of leg.a~

I izing the operation have based their arguments on
instances of pregnancies caused by rape, the case of
abandonment of the pregnant woman by the father,
the desirabil ity of removing the dangers of illegal
abort'ion, ate ~ People opposed to legal ized abortion
t"'onged from humanists who dislike the "e limin(otion"
of a human soul to moral ists who fear the dangers
of increased prom'iscuity on the 'level of cultural
attainment' .

All these points of view have some vel idi'rYi none of
the arguments however, arre directed to the real

problem.. Abortion must be preceded by an act of
sex, and occasioned by fear of the consequences of
giving bir·th to a child~ Consequently much greater
understanding of the problem of abortion is to be
gained by examining social attitudes to marriage and

extromori tal sex"

We con dism iss, for the purposes of th is discussion,
the question of legal ized abortion for rape victims.
No man of compassion could maintain opposition to
abortion in this instance. Like'wise, married women
who do not wish another child may now resort to
the birth control pill as a safe, effective contracep
tive whose efficacy re':1ders abortion unnecessary ..
There remains the incredibly large .groupof young
unmarried women who each year risk treirr Iives and
careers in order to terminate pregnancy~ As stated
previously, the use of abortion in this instance results
directly from society's attitude both to marriage and
sex.. In a mis-directed attempt to preserve the insti
tution of marriage and prevent the "decay ll of morals
society has attached a stigma to unwed motherhood
that few women ore courageous enough to fight ..
Considered ro·tionally and calmly, this stigma is
medieval.. The IIfamilyH in present society need not
include 0 male parent, as practices in Sweden .prove"
Nor as it impossible for an unwed mother to support
her child, provided focil ities for infant care are
implemented on a collective basis as they are in
Sweden.. But social attitudes seldom have their
root in reason, and never change.quickly.

Let us consider social attitudes to the sex act itself"
Despite St .. Paul and all his disciples throughout
history, sex is here to stay" The present situation
of sex being legcll.y and" morallysanc,tioned only
with in marriage is a ioke! It no more conforms to
the sexual pr"octice of society than university rules
apply to their observation. Legislating agai.nst
extra-mcrital sex is analogous to legislating against
the drinking of alcohol ic beverages -- for some
reason the effect is negative" Nonetheless, those
in our society who disagree with the socially im-
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pos·e nOJ\fm;s e~ pj~ne~p~~~ 0[1 In r" e~r actions --
and evidE~nce cornp:iJed in Hj~ t~in~ey Report seems

to indic~'t'~ ~uit:h P(~opt~ (:jti'S ~n t'h@ mio1iouh ity -- are:
fOfiCe}d .'0 ~ng(Q:g~ in ~exu~l~ t,elorHo,1~ v\firh the stealth
of a thief 11 ~f th~)/ ~J"~ iiC(i,XiJghf'ii (ierJ if pragnancy
results) the penollies ~lre t;eVefie.. Tho~e who agree
with the accepted norms, on the other hand, seldom
have thelmorr~1 character' to abstain from s;ex
completely, poor soul~ i (One suspects they ore
human)"Their sub~ti1'urion ~")f petting and/or mastur
bation amounts; almost to perversion.. HOVJ this can
be more 'mo(('QI' '~hQn the S6'X act", escapes us"

Paradoxically, thf~n, 'Ale find that· the value norrrlS of
the few are imposed on the many., The main iustifi
cation for societyls ottempt to restrict extranl0rital
sexual activity, up to nO'\N/ Ha~~ been that the results
of h·rasponsible sexur.JI indulgence (ie<r fatherless
children) ore burdens~j,me \AlDrdsof society. This argu
ment has become Clnochron[si"ic with the invention of
lithe Pill" which is both economicol and 100%

effective"

The other social argurrjenf' -- that 'promiscuity' weakens
the moral fibre of society, is quite simply, fallacious.
The term 'promi~,cuity' cannot generally be applied to
extra-marital sex, iust as Idrunkenness' cannot be
appl ied to all use of lOllcohol.. Extra-marital s'ex need
not be mere promi~cuity; inde1ed, it vI{ould not be so if
the conditions 'J\fefje encour:d1ged in vvhich the sexual
act could become Cl meaningful expression of emotion ..
Young people especially should be taught the human
qual ities of the sex act instead of being fed an embar
rassed account of it~ rYl.eChCinics in Grade Twelve health
or worse, being told nothing at all g Young couples
who bel ieve that they hove es.tabl ished Cl wor-thwhile
relationship yet ore for SL)me reason or other reticent ,.
to engage in (.1 permanent institution should be allow~d

to enter into \~hat Bertrnnd Russell coils 0 "triol mar

riage".. This orrongemerd- VJould- allow college students
especially tC) lead <.1 civilized sE-:xual life and to ex
plore their relationship more deeply,. The "marriage ll

could be terminated at the mutu.al consent of both

parties (unles5 pregnancy hod occured)or it could be
cOl1so1 idated at a late-r de)'~e" This is the only sane
approach to cbortion~ make it unnecessa~y except in
extreme cases c

As a fir~t step towords the civil izing of our s.ocial mores J

we strongly urge thE1 distr5bu'rion of Or:~thonovum to all
students who desire H·" We realize that some indivi
duals will take advantage of 'the prote'ction afforded,.by

tthisdrug tOE;ngoge i:1frivolous or unmeoningfuL aC.ts,
of sex, sacfrificing the o€'sthe'ric \laIUf~ of the act for
(] mere adventure of 1h(~ fle,:>h \? VVe hope thcrt most

people'v,ill not so obust:~ the clet. lna50ciety that
sanctions IiberOlI s,ex praetices j the re'sponsibil ity
for preserving the sexual "e~thetic will lie with the in
dividual" But not until sex is recognized os 0 matter
of private, not publ ic, mO:1cd ity con it become some
thing other than OJ Lfilthy ob!:ession ' or a furtive oct.

DB



DR. FLOYD ROSS: THE SEARCi-i !FOR, ORIENTATiON.....

Dr. Floyd H., Ros~, Professor of World Rei igions at the
Claremont Graduate Schools, Cal ifornio, and Direc
tor of the Blai~dell Institute for Advanced Stu.dy. in
World Cui tures and Rei igions, systematically k.icked a
lot of the stuffing from beneath many clerical collars
in his talk Tuesday afternoon ..

He b~gan his half-hour talk by negating the argument
,that organized rei igions offered any positive answers'
or Truth to moral questions in life, IIWe nlus't be com
mitted to vel ues, 11 he said, and ab1ondon lithe mother
figure of rei ig~on ~ 11

He explo~ned that mass media contributeZi to the stif

ling of the natural wonder of the chil"d CJnd resultes in
a "withdrawal from real i'tytJ /1 Conse'quently man finds
himself in Cl technologica:l wilderness, lacking direc
tion in Iife j without orientation, "desensitized by the
Orgcnization ll

., liMon is forced by his i:Jferpattern to
return to the temple; however, t-he temple is now cs
couch with a psychoanalyst in the pulPit/1 11

Or" RO$5 insists that individuals who live in cultures \', "",
with the most of every,thing make a ·t1 fetish out of se
curity" and anxiously seek comfort in authority figures
such as priests and rabbis, or :'Submerge their individu
ality in blind devotion to a cause and in~ so doing to
tter on the verge of fanaticism ..

Man connot survive in this state, continued Dr. Ross ..
He must iniect zest, curiosity f and fun into Iife, not
languish in the hope of an afterlife, but in tithe now
and the d:oing ll

<7 If man COin discover his own identity
by accepting the challenge of Iife as a lIiourneyl1 into
the unknown, then he will perceive a "meaningful r'~'

relatedness ll between himself and the world. ilNot
doirJg something does not make one moral or a cand'i
date fo,r maturity, 11 he stated; for only by doing, by
accepting the challenge of I ife independently, free of
religious dogmatic restrictions, with a mind willing to
doubt all IItruth 11 in the search for Truth, wi II men as
cend into the real ity of self-knowledge, the one cen
trod v~lue.,

Dr .. Ross ~"ou Id urge all young peo:ple. not to "go through
life cs a footnote to almo meter", :t10r to believe what a
mOJn £'f~Y$ mere Iy because he holds a position of teacher
or a-tttilo:r!tYi t,his is the downfall of modern man .. Think
for yourself CJnd survive! '

THE STUDEt-\lT COURTA.T YORK •• "

According to a statute of the cons·titution g the Student
Council has the right to form a Student Court to take
discipl inary action "in regard to any conduct which
it finds det~·imental to the well-being of the' University"
This court consists of a clerk, an attorney-general, and

:3

fiv~ iud9E:~, elected by ,the students from a slate

nomin(~ted by the Slud~t'1)t CcotteRI" tJnder p~"esent

cond~tiQ)n5 the Courf h~$ iuri:5dieti(j)~' Rn ©iny arrea
except pg]rk~ng, liquor j IfdJnd libr.~rrY' ~C$es, all of

which are handled directiy by the Committee on
Student Affairs" [)epending upon the severity of
the charrge, the Couri'~ ho~ tte power to IE:vy fines up
to $50.00 Olf to recommend suspension of privileges
or expulsion from '~he University" The Committee of
Student Affair;:) CJcrs as a C:ouri" of j\ppecl.,

In I ight of' ,the fore)going inform~~·ion, one might en
vis i01ge f'he student court o:~ t>J body \Nith considerable
prestige and power en compU~lr However, there ore
several I imiting fcctor~ which render its importance
minimal.. A baSIC prerequisite for an cctive court
system is a means of enforcing rules and of determin
ing when tregLJlation~ have been fl,ou"ted.. Thereis
no such provision trt ~~(ork. ~f cn":~fnd;vidual should
observe behaviour which he deems unbecoming to a
York student, he rnust f~le ~:l formel complaint with
the Dean of Studerd"5.. -fhhs brings any action d',own to
Cl personal level \Alhe;r.e one person is forced to accuse ,.
di recti y another of et wrong-do)nng. But even these
complaints ore not referrad d,.iractiy to the Student
Court: the De~on must dec ide vJhether Cl complaint is
one which he should handle pe~rsonally, one which the
Committee onStudent Aff©:~[j~ should review, 0 ... one
vv'hich constitutes 't,he basis of it) CQUu"t cose" And,
under the pre~l~n-r rules, only e(~ses of 'theft, property
damfJge, and p.ubl ic riot~ng O1re left to the discretion
of theCourrtg Since these C1U'a not common at York, it
is re,~lly not surpru$ung th~t the Court has never ac
tually tried CJ case 11

Recently the Student Council pa~.sed a resolution to
change the existing statute$ under v~hieh the Court and
the Counc i' I operate g They ask that the Counc i I and
<:ourt be allowed to deolwit.h all matters and make all
rules pertaining only to students .. Naturally, in addi
tion, studeni~s would still be $ubiect to the general rule
of the Univer~itywhich apply to everyone.. !t is
conceivable that should the Committee on_,Student
Affairs pass this resolution, the Court might attain the

h f' h Cl" "t t·power v~ort y or sue OH' I ns'n U 'i(Jin /1

As it stands now, the StuderAt C~ourt is nothing but an
empty symbol.. Un ivers;ty students ore notorious for
their demands for sel'f-government and self-reguiation
iust as universi'ry administu\trrions OL'\e well-known
conservatives in these are,o:s~ The Student Cour't rs
obviously 0 me-aningless compr,~mise between these
two opposite attitudes" The St'udent Court should be
given the "vide~" powers it seeks or be abandoned as
a useless instii,tutionll

M.W.



t"D THEN ~ LEA.RNED TO WRITE DEP 'l. Cl 8

A s~d situation i~ present at YOlrkrr The editors of the
i iterary m~gt]zBn~ SAEL,ALA are reduced to begging for
eontrdbutou"'S.

the '(ark ~'~(;:;'Irn <"vu~h©~ h3; i h~ f~ IT"~'~' I~~gu,~) game to-

mo[J"U'ow t~f; '7~'30 p(,rn~ Ql~ pt~nd lfn H1~~ \/(Yllley,

~h©lu"p€irF P'f{TIV' ~ I b~i n~(~~;J)~(Cju"Y ~ PI~,t:1~~,e n{;)body come to
~Mt]j'~hi ();~ '~'h~ (ch$;~~u~~r-)g ufx~\~t'~ f'h€ bO,)/$! ~l::ild ~ffects

rh€? ~ u" pi (~;jY ~

And plecClse, felltJs, i hOJke ©1 5ho'v\t€di e~~l~u'Y d©Jy, honest
fellasl1" •.

T~)rnorrow night at 8;30 '\{O[l~k'S W'indngces will take on
,the WestE~r;n Ont~rio fn~til'ut'e of Te:chnology i~1 the ope
ning hOmfJ game c)f f'he se;'~~(H' tJ1nd the fh~~)i· le(jgue game

ever ployed on th~ "(orrk (:,ampU~!L, The neV'! gymnasium,
~'JS well ··~5 providing, ~'~{oTk ~i'u.dents t,he oppor.tunity to see
h ,,' aI . 11" 11', • .~~ h .. ~ d tht elrr nnted*CO egJtrte te~I~Ylm li1 CJetH,~J~V \ as p~"ovlde. e

focil it~e~ vvhiich h©ve e~{]bled ~oacl~ -johnson to develop
this ye(tJr's team to ihs full potenl;tJl ~ This "'Ji:JS displayed
in the ~ei6s(;)n (Op~n~T in HCCJmn'fon when they troun cad the
Teacheu~~:oliege62-40" The iniuries incuC'7edin the
exhibitio)rl game;) t1nd p;rOJ':t~ces of the last two weeks are
mending ~nd cOO1ch'John~~ons~y%. the tetC1m will be at
full strength for Frid©1y's game" With good support from
York ftH1S (Cjr1d CJnothE;[r" f~ ne pcr-folfmo:nee by the team the

sock hop ~fte~' the gc;m~ ~hould tUltn into 'fork's first
Victory DOJnc~"

The label ~pathetic w(a~ pinned on last year's freshmen
r~ther (~auly in the yearr -- an invect-ivethat has been
assiduously tJvoided this yearfr Perhaps, however, it
would not be uniust to apply the terrm now~ Somewhere
on cOJnpus therre mU$t be secret writerrs stashing away
oeuvres dl

!Q1[i't for future publication(r Or perhaps this
yearls freshmen are too caught up in the academic
grind to even attempt any literary gymnastics.. ~f so,
too bad ~

Ho~vever, it is pure stupidity to believe t·hat th.:t edi~

tors of SAELALA aue going to perr~onally c~~nvcss every
student who is rumoured to possess some Ii ter~uy geni us.

We would like to publish theSAELALA this term. Ar
ticles, poems, play~ and so on will be gr(O!tefully re
ceived by Barb Hill or myselfg

Marian Fry (11)

Dear Editors,

Each year fait this time the Travel Hucksters are putting
on the "we can save you money" promotions ..

* * * * * * * *

BASKETBi\LL GOES b~G A.I '(ORK. ~ e-------------,-. ..~

Intericollegiat'e~

~ " .A.lon Your

The CUS International Student Identity card is one such
promotion. It costs one dollar ($1 .. 00) and'in a nebu
lous way promises IIdiscounts lt

•

Through personal experience,1 have found that only
National Museums, ate .. wi II honour these cardsond
the trick seem~ to be in finding these buildings" How
everr\the~e cards can be effectively used for Student
Hotels when you do not have your admit-to-Iectures
card or a pa5sport.,

Fairchild Gore ..

.=

~n the $ee;son ope~n~jr on Tu~~d(~)I n~ghtfthe captains of t~

teams fr(:Jm i\ Hlou~,e ~rr1d B Hou;.)e p~c~d their r~spective

teams thfi>~J)ugh ~ixty mnnutes of b©Jsketb©J11 et its thrill ing
best <7 At th(~ ,~:'~n~1 buzzer\~heA ~iou$e A,xemen V<Jere on
'the high ,end th~) 2.8-26 ~\CO(ie ~fl'~r c©1phdin Bill Steven
broke the 26 {!lll d~·(]dlal~,k v\fi,th one m~nute and five
seconds left in 'the g(1lm:~~ B t10U$e captain Joel Palter,
however,edged Stevens ~n the individual scoring '3-'2.
Other standouts on the flt;)orr We[ie A HCiusels Ralph.
Lamoureux with 6 point~ (QInd B Houseis Pate Hill CH1d

Rick Sehul tz with 5 ©1p~~<ceo ~'le!xt ,,\peek sees the Axemel
facing '~h~ ch,~lIe~,g~ of Q,ne et the Day Student squads4t
Any men still wi~hing to be plfJeed on ©1te,am should.see
AI Young before Jan. 20"

29 6 e· g I i n ton tJ v e n u e \;V~~ ~~ t ': 4 87~·147:1·

F-A-S- Y F-R-tuE D-E-L-i-\/-E-R-Y
Pizza Open
Del iverr-ed Daily
Hot 4pm-10lm

IA.S iMcCAUL THE SH·OT..S~,,~ 0 ..

SPAG HET TI.p.~ Z Z A

JJ!1(f(1J1J£
~ • ~Jim McCaul ~~'", "'.",_.

~ ,,~\

The York Inter-collegiate Hockey Team has been so ex- . ;,0'"
cited about' the t)uperabunda~,ceof spectatoli~ that they , '. .,
have blo~\lvn f'h~~irr l©1st thrE~e game~:5 --two to Up.per ....
CCAnad~ College ©Jndone to RyeU$On'7 The losses to
UCC --6-2 ~nd 5-3 -- were OCC©Js~oned by sloppy play
and lack elf plOJyerrs~ Fred Poll~rd with two goals, Tom
Mill ius, Gage Love, and Mal RbnsQJm ~Nith one each took
care of the York scoring. George Brret't was the wounde
hero~ RPI \vhitewa:shed the locals five go,ols to nil. If

,tS~DENCE STUDEt"r·'~~; PLAo(~E BULK ORDERS
~ 0 di5CC~~ !,·~r O~ Q)udfL,·, /i:~r fjve doll CL; ($5 .. 00)

1~======-n-==''iI>:::=..._=_=r=====================
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COUNCIL APPRO\'ES JAZZ AT YORK •• It

by Brian Ki Igot"ft

Last Monday's Student Council meeting offered rrte/t:.h

of interest to the students of 'york University~ Dis
cussions took place on the delegation of authori1-y
relating to the Student Council, the Student Court,
and the Committee on Student Affairs. This topic I

led the PRO-TEM to investigate the set-up of the
Student Court and present the rep~rt to be found
elsewhere in this issue.

Fred Gorbet, Student Council treasurer, initiated
the subiect of ItLet's Sing Q(.Ai- 1I being brought to
York this year v Because of time cornmi'trnents of CTV
and ot'her York activitie~ it was decided to invite
the network _ to fi Im the show here on February 9 n

The night's enter1·ainment for 'York will be devoid
of cost~ to the Student <Ouncil except for ianitorial
fees for the clearing of the cafeteria and other minor
expenses~ Announcements will be made later tell ing
what performers 'Nill take part" AI 'Young agreed to
do the necessary Iiaison work 41

AIDn Offstein: cJsked for and was given authority to
arrange for the third annual IIJazz at )'ork" concert ..
This year, York will present the big band of AI
Stanwyck, a sma I1 group made up of members of the
larger organization, and a singer, also backed by
the small ensemble. Publicity and promotion will be
conducted both on and off campus and all visitors will
be welcomel!! The date -- Sundc:lY I February 28.

Results of the Student Union Building survey conduc
ted in the Fall were revealed by Victor Hori. The
six facilities most asked for were, in order of prefe
rence, more Common Rooms, better Student Council
offices! an employment service, offices for campus
organizations and clubs, a Post Office, and a snack
bar ,7

The last minutes of the gathering were taken up with
the framing and adoption of the changes in the
Constitution revealed in the Press Release contained
in this issueo ' Many minutes were spent in revision of
the original motion, and all members present were
satisfied with the final result. The original proposal
called for an Internal Affairs Chairman, to be in
charge of an undefined range of topics, and posses
sing powers almost as great, if not in excess of,
those of the President., The proposal to hold the
elections for second and third year representatives
in the spring was designed to coincide with the exe
cutive elections, and also to allow for these members
of the Council to aid the summerls Council business.

THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN
THIS NEWSPAPER ARE THOS.E OF THE
EDITORS AND NOT. NECESSARILY
THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT

COUNCIL.

PSYCHOLOG'{ COfJ\PLEX OPENED FRiDAY..•
.~ by Braan Kilgo':'e

The York P':',-:'chology Labor(~f\,ry complex \vas offi
cially oper.~d k::st Fd9QY. Guest speaker at the
opening "vas Professor ~·h:tiro~d Helson of Kansas S~ate

University 4'

In operation since last summer, the facilities consist 01
three social research labs, two animal labs, an animal
vivarium, a teaching Icb i and a molecular psycho
biology lab. These roon""iS are located in the west end
of A wingo While it is not definitely known if all or
any of their equapnlent is to be transferred to the new
Behavioural Science~ Building on "York Campus,

, scheduled to be opened in September 1966, it has bee
installed in order to focii itate its relocation.

The labs are presently used by undergraduate and
graduate students, and by the Department of Psycholo!
York·s eleven graduate students, nine in pre-MA
('2nd two in post-MA coursesjv are~~specially interested
in the research potential of thene~v focil ities~,

: :

BULLETIN F~QM THE Y.U.C.C...•

Earl ier this year Q the York University Chess Club deci
ded to institute a Chess h~dder~ The first phase was a
tournament to c1etermine the initial holders of the firs1
six positionslI 'This phase has now been completed,
with the result 'given below if The next phase is a
continuous revision of this result by a system of chal
lengeso That is, a player challenges someone higher
on the sc41./e than he, orsomeone not on, the scale
challenges someone on it ~ If the challenger wins, he
takes the place of h~s opponent, who then moves dowl
one: pJace, as does everyone below him.

Anyone who wishes to challenge one of the players
Iisted below, or to learn any further details of the
~hallenge system should contact David Mitchell I1
or Frank Edwards I.

RESULT OF THE ~NITIAL TOURNANENT
------~~~-~-----~-~--~~--~-

1~ Dav·eBell
2. Dave Mitchell
3. Tony Ftorian
4* Foster Loucks
5., Fred Gorbet
6. Frank Edwards~

Do IT YO(A~$~.'LP

G6..ri-ooN s.p~ce:

Editors: David V. J. Bell
Alan Offstein
Morion Watt

tentanda via
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DENT COUNC~L STRUCTURE ALTERED o CJ f.f

At the la~t meeting ~f the Student Cc)unc:~IQ h(~~d

January 11, 1965/ the Council appuov~d th(~J cmll;]'~'~on

o·f 1"vvo new Council officesoThe~e rJlt) rn6:VI ptC\s'h~ tJre

Cultural Aff(!ek'~ Cht1~rman, and Ex'hS!rri:vll AfFQ}ir~ Chl:kur
man ..

The Council created these two new post's in recognition
of the fact that the amount of work the Counci I is ex
pected to do 'is too muc.h for the present thirteen-~. .
member bodyo Furthermore the Council felt that the
Counci~ls responsibilities to· provid~ (Cl cultural program
and to play 01 role in external affa~rs had been carried
out peorly in previous years. The creQtion of these
two nevv offices ;1). an attempt both 1'0 ease the work
load on present council members l land to make the
Council administration more efficient,.

The Cultural Affairs Chairrman hias (] general responsi
bil ity to fester studen t interest in mu; De g CiU"t f drama,
conceJ'ts, films and speakers. He is e)~pectad 1"0 pro
vide a cuH'ural programme for students4>' ~1is iob(
brings together the functions of the previous ort com
mittee, concerts committee, etc ... which each handled
a portion of the cultural programme~ None of these
previous committees were practical ~

The Cultural Affairs Chairman will be expected, by
the Council, to maintain very close contacts with
York~ds and Rosez~ it is hoped that such a liaison
will help to meet and ~olve the problems which beset
the first attempt to produce Yorkids and Roses€'

The E:xterncJI Affc,irs Ch(Jirman has a general respon
sibil ity for maintaining relations between the Student
Union at "t'ork and outside organizations both national
(eg,~ CUS, other universities, government, etc8)
and international (eg .. CUSO, International Student
Confer:.ence, overseas lfniversities, etc. ~ This
Chairman,·hasiolso tM.).tipQ:~1ft$ibi,LitjY,for
chairing the local Canadian Union of Students Com
mittee':J As well as chairing the CUS Committee, the
Externl",d Affairs chaia~man is responsible for selecting
parr'ticipants to seminars and conferences, and for
macnt'.Jining the Student Unionl's contacts with over
seas universitieso Incidentally i York has been very
successful in this regard! York was the only Canadian
univerzity 1'0 miointain contact with the national stu
dent union in Rhodesia, a country which seems likely
'to become a pol itical trouble spot t' External Affairs
may also take over responsnbil ity for the Laval Ex-
ch,ange ..

Both thte!>9 positions will be fHled tj~t t'ne .annual elec
tions in Mt~rrch,~

* * * * * * * *
Mr J1 John Gray! Chairman of the Board of Governor's
Committee on Names has suggest~d that students be
asked to help in the selection of a name for the
Field Houseo While the responsibl ity for the final
choice of the name lies with the Board of Governors,
sugge;stions from students would be most welcome ..
Students vv~th a proposed name 5hould submit the name,

6

un 'I\"rr~t~ng!1 '~'C' S'~t~d~:~1'~ (~ourt~n (Jff~cep vic~ the
Campu~ Post Ofii,ce (1 Mond(~1·Y 5 JC:Jnut']")' 25 f

1965" Tht1: Boc~u"d c'W (CJ(c/v~;rrrn(~:u"~) 'v~\f~Bh(£~5 h:'} consuder
rh 0S m(.:;]'rt~,~r eG:r~ 'y' ~ ut F(~;bltru'.~:1Tv.:7

i/ I'

& * * * ~ * * *

On December 14th the Council reCOjmmt~nded that an
addition·ol study \veek be provided in the third week
of NovembeY"F in \Cldd~ticln to the free weak in February>,

At the same me~~t~ng the Student COLnci~ in accord
with CUS rt~c~tiorrtjl pol icy Sl~nt a let'te~ to the
Universit), of M(~nih:jba and to Un~ted College, both
in Winnipeg, (~xpr\5:ssing ~'rs obiection to Cl proposed
increase in tuition fees.. The Ccuncfl f'elt that Mani
toba students should have bef~n pr~v90u5ly consulted as
to their abil!ty to pay, ('And also that U~ of M. and
United College should delay any such increase until
the Blcden Cornmis~j()n (of the Ca~lcdBtOn Universities
Foundation) studyrng the f~nahch"9of higher education
en Canad'oj mC1kes its; repo~·t.. ,~

* * * * * * * *

On J'C~n r,1 11 the Student C~')unc~ ~ approved the
IIFreeze the Fee5 11 policy of the Canadian Union of
Students~, At the SClme time ~f' mandated ';-he local

CUS committee to be r6spC'T1suble fer the upcoming
CUS 5u~"'Vey of $]·udent means" The Me:;;ns Survey vIas
approved by CUS at i'he Natnor.al Congress at York,
and is similcJf rCI the ~urrvey conducted by the Dominion
Bureau of Statestics in 1960. The Surv\9Y will examine~

in elos e dett~~1 f. the f;~Y=;ncit~1 resources of University
students in Canc,da" Th~ 5urv·ey will take p~bce in
February; resul ts are expected in the summer!!'

!L

THE YORK UN~\iERS~lY F OR MA L !

On page 23 of the Aardv(i]rk yc~u \fV~ I1 see thtJt the form·
al is schedule for Februc~ry 20i'h • ., . ~t should have beel
the 19th Q Th:;~ dc;lte V~lCS conf~rm€:d dur~l1g the summer
but nO'Jv 'vve di~cover th~t the 19'rh ~;~ ~~t the end of a
Reading Week and for (~cad~;)m~c f·ea~ons ~Ie will defer·
the date to the 11 ,th.. Th ~syelCJr "~"he 11th falls on
a Thursday •.• iU5·~ iike~ high5chooi~... you can attend
your Friday cla~;r;s5 e~ther ~n tuxedoJ! in love, or in
ebrc(J'red~

Since we thought we were go~ng to get '(he Friday we
signed a con'trQct for a band, ... Art Hallman.:: .so you
know that it is not any old band". ~golly ,"o! Every Fri·
day was tC4ke~nf so no~vv if VNe h(,.~Ave Thursday.

Formal held a~1veYI/ •• ,.the price!
F9r1hOSesfud~lts-fn'r~s~d~;rtc~"~M=whoa~:etwenty-one,

and/or Iike to h"'.~ved becau5f~ gl)!5 is ~t Iprice ...war l pric
the form(:;1! \vH I be h~ld ouh~\ide) th~ St:hool. Probably a



Cl tf .- Danny Kayfetz

EXTREMiSM: P,ARl ul OF A SER.iES ••• DA\/~D STANLEY

Last week I emphasized that extremistz :.;h-ive to asso
ciate themselves with legiltimate institut~onsof some
type., Obviously the i.fflQge purveyed \vill be rn~lder

for such c:zscciatOC'ln. You would immediately dismiss
a letter wu'rh Cl 5\Nosteka at the top, bU'f what about
one with a cross?

A perfect exnmple of one who has IrEHJI ized that leg i
timacy is a key h) success is D\~vid Stcnley I of Scar-
b orc)~ Three ye·::rs ago, (~wakened by Nc;zi bc)oks and
pamph~ets from the American Nazi Party I Stanle)'
started th~ Canada Youth Corps, t1 movement patter
ned after the Hitler Youth oind composed of Cedarbrae
High School students,.; He prcnted pamphlets asking for ~'

recruits to a milita~'y-oriented group wh~ch would
wrest control of Canada from the cluhehes of int,er
notionai conspirato~~$,~ Call ing on Ipatriots I to become
the Shock Storm Troopers and mailing out Nazi pam
phle~~s to Socreds, he provoked interv~ie'vvs by the news
papers but thos,e ~nterviews were never publ ished.
Two year$ ago, Stonley placed an adveu"t8sement in
the G lobe and Iv\ail "Hobbies Sectj-on l1 offering Nazi
literature as Cl hobbyf' He mailed out anti-Jewish
publ ications to th(J.se answering his amrertisement.,
One year ago 'ast summer Toronto WCJS shocked to hear
that a Scofi'bolro boy had been arrested for provok ing a
race riot in Birmingham, 6labama. You guessed it:
our own infant (in 'the eyes of the lav/) Stonley! Upon
his return to Toronto, an outbreak of anti-Semitic
"incidents l' took place around the city.. He had
learned that the way to get publ icity was to make one·'"
self noticed" But something was missing: Stonley in
dicated in his interview with me that he has learned
that to be successful! you must be accepted"

The one-,time advocate of violence now has abandoned
his previous approach in favour of a Ilegitimate f ap
peal'1 He has learned during a few months spent in
Alabama VJith Fields, head of the Ncational States
Right~, Party of Alabama which, like Stonley, aims
at pol itical power but stresses anti-Negro sentiment"

Following are exc\orpi"s from the interview:

"We are going right according to schedule •.• our
whole thing is prop1ogand(jr we don 8t want i"o form a
political party or anyth~ng -- that will come later on
Cl second stager we vy'ont to make everybody in the
country see ~·~.at Communism is Jewish -- and then -
when the time is ready we will form a pol iticClI party
v/hich w~1I organize all. the sentiune~t into pol itical
activH'Y~ ~ ~ I believe we will begin to win elections"
The one'time slogan of f'he corps 11 Be (] Commclndo
Shock Trooperi ~n Y:'::l:~' area ll has been abandoned in
favour of what to Stanleyls mind is an appeal for
legitimate power ~ HWe consider Zionism is treason,
I don I t say that every Jew is a Commun ist I but those
Je\NS that aren1t are involved in Z'ionism which is

7

iust c;~; bad. 11 Th~s ;:;t"::r\om€nr i~) fall mQra acceptable
then h~s. (J Id tI(~·r·t·(~.{;k Corrl~.,·.)n L~:11 f Z ion ~ srn f and all
the fGS'r of i'ht~ ~·(~-rb·:)~·~ ~~ubv~J,::L-=;j'lvlhrch is subrnerginf;
our $(:.::c~ed vv'\.-;s~·c~·:r~ c;vn ~z\J;rnQn in~:f :;e(~ of darkness,
decay and fnrh~ Ii He tJI:,o considers as traitors those
guilty of lIove;~ex::ggeratedpr:is€ of i·he United
Ncr~ions" ~

It I don't do any hod-e-mongaring; I consider it
~·"ru·:·h" ~iI"""V~ S,*"",~!("Ir.:V u·"h·o' onr-ro. c~:d 1I~111 ~e~lly show~ \ • ) "~I,,""; a "\!... ~ ~ ~ ...;; f I 1l'V ~ \V.> '- ~\'...:J b ~ ~ ~--

you WhC1~' hate tS fI ~

IICanad-u hc~s no rac~a~ que~rr()~'~f· if you'll look at

-the 1~3afle·:i.zJvve n'~~V~9ir pu'r (~~1Y mentnon of Negroes"
Well I looked cri the leafl.ets and found ilFellow

I

white CanccHcJl1s ... ~ res';'r~ct the immigratoon of
coloured race::;~ Proh~bit th1e emploYma1t of coloured
personeli (sic) in such pO'~)~t~ons'<vvhere they can
at'tack our wh~i'e women~ This'is the unly effective
way we C(4n protect our preciou5 \,yhite women,
mothers and future mO~'hers of our Great White
Race H

It

Yes, David StCJnlf;y hus i/e,~rned a lesson and, as the
sections of the in'hervie\?v puin~"ed above indicate, he
is now apply~ng this lesson I"() hate in Canadoll Take
note ,and watch the futurr(~~

Next week: Wh,:r os HG'!"e Lt' le{c~ture ~

HO\i\' to turn hate into money.

STILL NO DEC~S!ON ON L~BRARY HO.URS •. .,

Charleen Harrf5, S,tudent Countil liaison vlith the
Library f has been presscng for positive action on the
extension of Iibrary h()urs~ I-iovlever I there has beel

only more z.pecul~1Jti{)n~ Mi:s Horris was informed th4
it is po!sible that the! ibrory mey extend hours to in·
elude a period on Sundays in feme for exams:~ New
staff vI/ha must train for Iibrary work on the new cam
puswill be coming to the library.w They may possibl
vlork the extended hour~(' Still, this is only specula
~-ive~ Apparent!y the librory ccsn commit themselve:
to nothing unt~1 the U br,:1ry B90rd meets and dis
cusses the problems involved in added hours~ 'Th" e
biggest obstacle tc) th(s plan is financial: additional
staff n~us.:·· be paid G~".•~ the budget cannot absorb
the :cost ~

COMMEN"f: if- is the fee~ ang at PRO-TEM that the
question Of eX~'ended hcurs v:~I~ receive the same
treatment accoU"ded most ztudent requests: wrap it uF
an red tape c~nd file for fU~'ure referencel' It is
pointle~.s to restate i-he benef;t~ of (jdd~tional Iibrar)
hours 'for the student~.. We can only emphasize the
sheer nece~,~)i'ry of thern/l'1 and t:rge ~rnmediate steps.
~t is frustrrCjt~ng to spend ~ Sunday \Norking at one1s
books at hom·f) or in re~s~dence while some Pinkerton
agent pc~sses an hot:r SundVJy afh~rnoon reading the
Ne~N '{ark T~rne~5 ~n the InbrCjry r_~~ad~ng room. The
s'tudeni' body 'i;~Jnnc;t b~ legit~mtrtely denied access t
(earnin.a. bf:CCiUZe i'n" i~ ... lithe vveekend" or be;cause .,:
.there ~s (j ttlimihed tudgetUo



OF FOLK AND SO.NGcY"'o'~".'

A CENTRE FOR CREAl~VE ANARCHY: THE
YORK COFFE.E. HOU5~~. ~&"•••

'~h(d;t tl 't U~) no IGngt~;f('~htA \l~;I~1(Q) mcrth~~:r$ i but the
ltJJUd~i~=Hr::(G~}il n()i lona~%" \\f\Jh,:rr hb1St't)J b~ 5,,']~di but v\fhCJt

I>.-e',

'us nHce~ tc' h·:J;:~rr. Prcff:;S£~Udlrb'J]~ ~SJfn~;(lt;$ tl'f!

~ bel ~eve the lI(.:offee-hou~eIt hiiJsq~'<place in the

philo~ophy of York Uni\l€;[ls~ty.' ~ would like to hear

\IOUlT' ideas Q Come OH1d see me or call. Help helpful
J

cnarch i~m grow!

The GJd~/l{jrrri~9f~s of ~ ((;off~~e-hQlu~e~ c~t \'ork vvould have
a v"ud~~rr appi flc©Jl~un th'D1D1 m~ght be expeet~d. ~t

could be a I it€;u"~[fY showplro](ce from which SAELALA
could dr:'jvv pc)etry or o],herr wrr~tBngs -foft publication ..
The po{~try club ff cJnd the faculty ~nh9re~he~d ~n poetry
readings could uze the coffee h(Juse (]~ IUJ recital hall,
~~nd of couU"z.;e th€2J liOJre;nt i ruterre;zt on th is ct,mpus in
folk mU~8(~ cJnd iazz could be chc~nne!eJd unto some
very vlforthvvhUe gcthf~ty" ~ to be trite; but
il you d(?nlt hCJve to be gcodi do hcve to be ~~ncere9 11

HootfjU1a~~ies; C(Jj1 frcJke pi0>ce ~n commonrooms, but
folk musy(--; js m1Jre compl€){ th~n that {) Jazz"'-

~ leave th(Jt to others, but surely somE; good ~ess~ons

could be Q1u"ucJnged"

York Universlift,y needs ((] coffee hbu~elD ~n the midst
of all 8t~ di~gu5ting chrrome plate, marble, and alu
m~num! it' needs ca good, ~Ieazy, disreputable coffee
housec

From Yorkv~lleJ to the Vancouver IsLJnd 1 and even
as far north CJS the \/i Ilage COlrneu I 'the name 'coffee

house' ~s b(and~~d about vvith «Jj eCJuele~~ne~s that
thrEiQt~1n~ ((~II cJttempts af' e ~ther undeustCJnding ort
defin~ng f'ht~ teu-m. ~t would be intt;u"e5't~ng to cata
logue all the: v(';jriOU5 blf';Q]nd;; of institution£> which
pass under the title 'coffee-house l

; bri~fly, hO'vvever,
coffee hc,u~es ~eem to hav(~ shJ!uted dur ing the '1950 IS

in an ~ttempt to capture, in th~ mnd~t of the twen
tieth centuryu some) of the zpnuit of discu~sion and

expression of art that took place in l'he eighteenth
century coffe;e; house5 (and 5cllons)" However, they
succumbt:~d to the plfeS5ure~ of the mC5S ~oc if~t'y I and
are at present merely comm€ilrcial institutions, like
Loblaws or Franls, catering to a certain n~ed for
entertainment in a pla~tic hip context.. Good things
happen en the~ polystyrene coffee houses, but rarely,
much too rarely 4' Cl " 41

REFLECT; QNS,••• P •• Garth Jowett

Still, in the midst of mass mania, the coffee house
as a place where arrt can be ~nformally discussed and
expressed must su[rely hove a place on the campus of
Cl univerrsity dedicated to the I'iberal arrt~. Students
have interests in poetry! iaz.z.! and c~D"!-ain types of
folk music which can be exprre5sed in no other place,
whether in university elf in the larger 50cHety fl un
less these studE;nts have enough Italent l to get..
squeezf:Jd into the profe$£ional poly~t(~lJe~ne mould.
And look what that plro~e~s has done to Bob Dylen t

to Joan Bae)z, OD" to Hamillton Camp!

My feeling is that on inforrmal, completely amateur
coffee house h(21S a genuine frole to fulfil on the York
Unaversity c(]mpus>. The Univelf~ity of Toronto has
the 11 ~nn of the Unmuzzled axil. I hav~ played
there sev€:rrool time~ myself! and have heard the poetry
and folk music that ~s offered. There fl~ no admission
charge~, coffee 85 10~§ and donut5 OJre 5ce. Perfor
mances au~ good; pe~f01fmeIf5 oJ"e glad to phJy or read
before ~n appuec;ati\le q sensit'ivE1 audience; the au
dience ~s glad to be appreciative and ~en5itive to
perrfoumen~ v~fho ObVllOU~dy enioy be1ing the;rre fOIr the
sake of the~~<> ~rtl.7 for the choJnce to communilCate,
for the oppor'tunnfy to create beauty and wiO]wmth of

the moment p in (] I coffee-hou5e atmo5pherre l
IJ Such

Cl spontan€~c)u5 t'!tmos;pheue clan thrive only in an en
vironment frree from the forrc€J~ of mtjj§5 50(8iety which
inhibit creativ~ty and debil it'ate personlrll dignity and
artijstic val ue Q Comme)[fc ial ism, matE;ri,~ Iism, se ien

fism -- call the5e fOffCG5 what you will, they are ul
timately a den~al, of individuality, One becomes
O\NGlre very quickly, when working profe5sionally,

8

SOUR NOTES FROM THE L~STEN~NG ROOM..

Recently it hCjs been -my 5{JJd ~~xpeunence to make use of
tneJ e.xcellent n"t~t1S offerr~d by the Library listening
ro~m. Adm~t·'~ediy the record (t:ciHectnon is lacking
qur:nnt~'ty; howeve~1t7 th~iY m(:'ik~ cJmends \jv~th qual ity I and
credit is due to the perrsOlrl..U"'ef,pcin~abl~ for c~ssembl ing
the~ 'fine collect~GJn of ~;pokun word t1lbum5.

Rec~U1tl y, n€~V\f equ apment h\~~ b$;E-l;;n Lrt~;t(}j Ile;d vvh ich en
(able~ four people to I~sten 5~mulh':'lH1~ou~ly to dufferent
records. As (~ resul t the i h;ten ing room is a must for
every stude~~t v"ho \vishels to m01k€: full u~le of the library
foe i Iities.

Now that i h'1ve gBven the I~blr~JlfY an unsol icited and
sincere plug p f"'Ilv~uld I~kc to vent my v~ro]th on those

nameless 1(1mEJbrrains v"ho v in the past have taken sadis
tic pleasure in gougung greclt chunks out of records so
th(Jt any Ih;tenang pleaJ~)ufi~\e the nt~'~ equipment might
provide h(:)1sbeen COmplfytely nullified by the incessant
lel tick-cl ick-cl il:k I of b(Jd~y damaged grooves.. Some
of th(9Se sCU*(1'heh~~ could not pCJ~~~bly have been infl icte~
\)]ccidently t' ej~ the ~ize ~Jnd 5h1cJpe and the nature of the
d(Qjn'H)]ge~ impl i(~s~

Then of COUu~~~u the (]Ibum ...boxez have been systemati
ca~ly cuushed ~~nd th€ pf:']pe;r !deCJV6S methodic-ally torn.
,Many coverr5 5how ev~dt~nee of d~frace}ment -- and who
but an immatuu"e ~ngrate would scre]wl on the cover of
an album? The maic1rrity of the ~Ibums arre not too
severely d(jmt~g~d yet, and s'reps should be taken on the
part of th05€~ u~~ng the re;corrds to po-event further
des'~rruction,.



tr ~ ~Garth Jowett
M~GHT E\'EN ,GET DOVV'N TO H~S LEVEL...

Anybody who has records of his own knows the damage
that fingerprints can cause if left on the surface to
collect dirt ancJ4 dust. Yet most records show evidence
of having been used as trays for a chimpanzees' tea
party .. ~f you do not treat your own records like that,
why should you mishandle those of the University's
collection?

I am not accusing anyone in particular, but I hope that
we (311 uppreciate the service offered by the Listening
Room, cnd make full use of it in a proper and sane
manner.

Ed note: M a I t rea t men t 0 f re cor dsan d e qui 
pmeni" is not unique to the Frost Library,
viz. the following extract from The
V~..!":~!Ji J a n ~ 8 I 1965 :

The campus record collection suffers
from en appalling lack of CC1we for
both LP's and Iistening equipment ~

Record.5 are mishandled and SCf(Jtched
by both ~taff and students,) Cleaning
cloths of records, an absolute neces
sity for any LP collection! are non
existent ~

liThe R~~(d~s,~·1I ~}=IU~~(f}:'=, Sen(ltor-ele\ct George Murphy
who sc!~d: ",'eiL; h(¥~':/~3: to c-(~~rnf.~mber thGt Arnericans can1t

d h k Cl •.J 1" k (f' ,:". d ~ ~ t·~ )o t (.~'t ~ nu or \vor ((;IC r~'U! f' .Cln ~ vS:get:able a;;mers "

Itls too hc~'d ~ tv\exic;(jr:~; \:1U'€ [really good (~t' that. They
are bu~ It 10\lv to the ground r you see! so it is easier
for them to £toop~ I1

THE LAST "VORD~ & •

At the UN SecurH~y Council f A;g~eri~ln delegate
Boucrr'hjur(l ansvJe~r.ed J~dloJ~ S~evenson's assertion that
African condemrK~ti()n of US ~nhs:rvention in the COngo
was an expres,s.ion or 'rcJcisml. Declared the Algerian:
IIWhen the tvventy assc;,sins of the b;ack Atnericans
have been freed, vIe ar€~ vvithin our right,s to ask where
racism is and who shows ~t1i7 Mr4 Stevenson managed
only to reply that the Algerian statements constituted
II verbal violence ll

_ So it 'was left''':~fo the New Yor'k
Times to rebut the Algerian charge's The paper
gravely noted tha1" only one of the three victims was
Negro, and secondly I t'vlenty-one, not twenty, were
arrested, but cht:srges (("jgC]Bnst nineteen were dismissed.
The US government hovJever I Icter dropped the charges
ago i nst the other tV-lO ~

CH!PS At~~D SHAV~NGS~ .. •• ,? John G lenn

Grc;duates in Arts

A headl ;ne of the Nov JI 7 11 New York Times" reported:
"H-BOtAB DEPICTED AS TOO EFFICIENT -- U.S. AID
SAYS TECHNOLOG'{ HAS "RUINED WARFAREI1. I

THE ANT!-PORNOGRAPHERS. ~ ~

A Nov (\ 1 New '{ork A. P. despatch reported: 11 To make
sure that irhey knew V\fhat they were opposed to, 21 mem
ben~ of Mayor W"1gnerr l s anti-pornography commission
were ~ssued kits of material yesterday If The kits con
tained copies of two nove}s: IIFenny Hill ll and I1Tropic
of Cancer", a magazine containing pictures of nude
WOrllen und a collect~on of briefs on court cases invol
ving po~nC!)graphyll.

A elJR N ~ NG QU.ESTI.ON ~ ..

A headline in the Aug. 12, "US Nevvs and World
Report ll asks: "if Pe«,;;ce D06s Come -- What Happens
to Bus ~ ness 11 ..

SILVER FAUX~.; 0

To avoid the charge of misrepresenting false furs, a
New York shop resorts to French, with its ads offering
IIfaux fU~1I coatsc

A rapidly expending ethical pharma-;
ceutical manufacturer offers: I

I
j

- A challenging, stimulating CC1reer in technical i
~

sales

- Excellent opportuncty for advancement

- A position that revllf:1rds individual achievement

A well-establ ished company in a stable industry

- Excellent u"etirement and fringe benefit·s

- Expenses -- t1utomobUe furn~shed

Our representative will visit York on

TU ES DA 'y' , . j J\ N U,A R~( 26, 1965

For i n t er:' vie W 01 PP0 i n, t men t s
apply to the

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE



WHITLA LECTURE SERJES ONJA,MES BA:LDW~N ~ ..
~ ~

OnE IQ 'lORK'S L~BRARY DiSlJDGES•••
. .. BY ONE OF THEM

Tuesday ot 4: 15 began Cl series in wh;ch Pr()'fe:~~or

Whitla will lead a group in a discu£5)~on of the literary
works and influence of America's most prol ific and; . ','
powerful native son, JamestBaldwin.. JamesBaldwJn,
author of Go Tell It on ·the Mountain, Note~ ·of a
Native Son, the drra.matic novel,· Another Ct~untry

a~others, "'has been hailed as one ol the-greatest I

writers of our time. He was awarded a GU9genheim
Literary Fellowship, a Nat'ional ~nst'itute of Arts
and Letters Fello'Vvship, a Ford. FoundcJ'tlcn Gr(l~Tj"O'~ln

AidJand «] Parti~an Review Fellow$h~p(l u His J~rary

themes cover the problems of 'Vvhite and Neguv in
America, the u'~ter destruction of the American Dream,
and the nature of homosexual and het'erosexual love.
His booksi are about people, beauty and '~he u'r'terr
futility of Cl blc:ck man hryingf'o live on the Vv~hite man's

world"

Professor Whitla i~ a witty I knowledgeable and the?
roughly delightful seminar It:.~adeu, ""hose enthusiasm
for Bald\Jvin's vvriting is highly cont'agic)u~., (You rrloy
read Prof. Whitla's ©1rticle Prophet Bo1I~Jin';; Challenge
in the Nov" 26 editu(~n of the PRO~TEM)

The series of disc(j;s~Bon~Vvlill ttoke the form of an open
semincr \Nith introductory word~ from Prrof(J Whitla and
discossion ~ri1on 9 thols1e in attendanC~L1 Should you
plQn -to sit in, the " requ ired reoding i' for next Tuesday's
talk is Book I of Another Country by Jame5 Baldwin.

Being Emc;t ](:J)n • " "
-~~.-""~._. ......,..,.. """"'--"""'"

Tac if' tu rrno ~ I r'ugg ing
Tenderly, trremulo)uslYi
Source sensations
Sometime$ sO~J"ing

Sometime~s sounding
Depths deepeIrr'h~n

Dream5 deiceiving;
Flocking feo~vc~u[)"

Clustered ~;Ioi)ely

Thru~t 'Phcroughly
In, into inf~nite

Soul emotion"

S~tting here; feel
These sc,~rings

Coming out; comeng ,n,
Flovving over the r(o:ck
Of my iC\YOU~3 turrmo~1

Buried ~~~1d {1iVtllo]~shf

Floating fQ'\~elyp

Springing through me
With the ve1ry I ife of

ME!

11 Go.. cnonyrfl()US

Tues. Jon., 19: Dr., John ~ Cool idge,
Director of The Fogg Art Museum,

Harrvard. Un iver$i ty .,

11 T~iE F'INE ARTS AND THE UNIVERSiTY"
YorrkHal1 8:00 pm.~

"'TRE
FRANK I~~ G ERST ~'J(:~N

INV!TATI.ON LECTURE SERIES

D'e:c~n C:~nfield B'\~\ceGv€;'d hh; d~grrees

(Q}tA,mher~t rJnd Em~rr$on Colleges and
'{©1le UniVerr$flty ro H€ n~ th~ Director
of f'h,~ Yale Un:v~[f$ity The~'r!tre~ He
i$ the CJuthor of pl'6yS:"of 't~ :'!ri'sh
Re;n~li·$~~nce (~nd 'The !eed·'oria 'the
~~

Ha if to you! you poor drudge! Cease your sobs and your

sighs"
Loft your heed; blow your nose; dry your tired bloodshot

eyes"
There's no glory in ~Norrking when it's done your way
All you cOJre forr' i know is the lousy B. A.
There's much mou·e here than schoolwork. There's fun!

and such larks!
--But for having 0 good time they don't offer marks.

So get beck t'o your work, drudg.e., but iust to be fair
I wit I warn you against coming up for fresh air
With your twitching, your stares and your exhausted.pant
You wou,ld likE~ly go nut's if you had half a chance,
For the shock of nOlf- \Alorrking would cause you such pain,
That deprived of your cl ipboards you'd all go insane.

Here'~ our eJnsvver tOl you, if you'll lend us an ear,
It's to \vork thai" 'Jve feel we are paid to be here
Though VJe don't h<Qive a thing ogiJinst bridge or hockee

(sorry)
( We'll begl~d to undulge vvhen we've got our degree)

Univ.. But till f'hen we vvvill work and 'He'll do it our way.
You COin m(~kte money here if you knock off an A
So take he€Jd all you skiers, and bridge-players too
You're <CAll hcclving the fun no'iV; yes, that moy be true
But we'll winJ' even though yo)u may seem one-up.. now -
When you're eC17nftng your bread by the sweat of yourbro'
As a $~Ie$m{;:n, a typist I Cl queen, or a clerk,
Why ther~ VI/E';'II \Q)II be teachers, and won't hove to work.

Du" if F(V Curti~'C'anfieldt

Dean Cl)! School oJ Drt1m~f '(tJle

Dr. Coolidge, Cl 1936 Hcrvardgradu
ate, completed his formal studies at
the Inst~iute of Fine Arts, New York
University SI He is Q1uthor of MtI j 'ahd
Man$ion-and of many articles on Am
eric~n and Baroque 'architecture and
Baroque sculpture"

Tues. J~n. 26:

Admis,sion by ticket onlY'7 /0
wf.



POETS' ::c)RNER (cont'd .. ).....

The Turning of The Light

! crisis, and the parting of.. Time
in ne'~1 days falls hard upon us and the old
si ip sudden, '(J h r:"'!~ted under,
and are done.,

In this hail of circling light,
make fast!
of that passing away, garner, what we can,
and beof ;~ fCf\NCrd for the planting --

Tomorrow has a rising sun ..
And the fallen yellow leaps up green!

Lynn Atkins
December 1964..

EDITOR~AL POTPOURRI ....

... PRO-TEM editors on the air! Listen on your FM
hi-fi stereo sets, on Monday at 4:00 pm CJRT 91 " 1
megacycles for Offstein, Bell and Watt in living
sound: we tell all, reveal the inner mind of the edi
torial board ....
.. • l' York students with seasonal parking stickers may
now park weekends on the upp.er level in marked
parking s~b. • • .
tI tI • vitcd information from the PRO-TEM art Calerl(~\.lr:

TERRI COLLINS -- Starting the Ye':Jr Off wih a Bang
is Tantal izing Terri.. A smoking blue-eyed blonde with
an outstanding 38-24-36 figure, she longs only to be a
housewife and is currently stalking a man who is "sin
cere, understanding, and ambitious" --funny those are
the same qual ifications required to be a PRO-TEM
editor .....
fI • fI REPENT: There will be a Sunday Service for all
those who sowed their wild oats over the Christmas
recess so they misht pray for crop failure ... "
.. Iran editorial cartoon depicting Lester B. Pearson
clutching the new Canadian flag as if it were a Linus
Blanket appeared in the Montreal Gazette in NOIerr:ber.,
one MONTH after a similar cartoon appeared on the
York University PRO~TEM -- who whispered
:'plagiarism? 11 •••

... JAZZ AT YORK on February 28th. Keep this
Sunday afternoon open to hear a seventeen piece
band -- more info later in AI's Alley .....
... Don't forget P/\~ADISE PIZZA. ~ .
o •• have you beenio the orr gallery? There is a de-
Iightful display of colored engravings which depict the
revels of man inf~~og's clothing, Laugh well before
you look in the m~rror! . " . .
.' . ~ and by the way, how many of your friends are
getting marrie'...I? So long, fellas, it's been real •..

t'-J k O·kT~\' ~~i,. (:~~E*'S/c I ass i fie d
..... - .......~......-:-::.~~..........---=--~,....~.........~---~....-:--=-~----....---:.=---=--

A model and architects dr'::\,vings of the ne'~' Behavi-
.... ~ • I d'" 'l. . cl" S .1. I Lr::~-oural ~Cience BUH 'Ing I to oe opene ~n ep'. un

are on display on the lo\ve;~ floor of A v~in9"

* * * *
An ex~dbit of drawings by Zena Bernstein 15 now
hanging in the university A~\;'''i" Gallery, B L.~7 .. Fea

tured are four sketches of Beatle-hai red frogs.

SClJBA OUT(':iTS~ R·egularly to $200.00. Now from
$100.00

SKIS--BINDlt~G--BOOTS: Best price for York-ers.
Cal I Danny Kayfetz 444-5549

CANADIAN POETRY CLUB:
PadrJg= 0 Broin, ei:litor of Canadian Poetry

Magazine, is talking on the prpd·uC·tiont of his mag.J~~

zine and the poetry of 1'he last months' issues at the
meeting of Jan. 21 at 7:00 in the West Common Rc)m.

This week the club is dis'c-uss: 'si), Can.
poetry rnagazines: Pri:im, Fiddleheod, Alphabet,
Canadian Forum, ramc;rack Review, and Canadian
Poetry Magazine:-

Remernber: Bring your coffee mu:, :

STUDENT RELIC iOUS L~BERl\LS~

A second te,a v-Jill be given for patients
from the Qtteen S1Tcet Ment.:d Hospital on Sunday,
January 24t:l er! 3:30. Would oH those who parti
cipated last time please contact Cynthia Bragg (El07
488-5280) if they would like to participate again.

BASKETB,ALL AND DANCE SERiES:
The second inshalment of i·he Basketball

and Dance Series January 18th" Friday at 8:30
in the Fieldhouse another one in the fine series of
Basketball Game5. Afterv/crds, there will be a
Victory Dance" The dance is gratis to those who:
attend the game.; otherwise Cl 2.5<: surcharge per
person will be levied"

FREE COUTH!
The Canadian Museum of Film on Art is

showing three films on Brit-ish Art -- sculpture,
cttricature, and Will iC1nl Blake -- inRoom 204 at
4~OO pm today. Do not miss this unique opportunity

I l=R s-}: E,to get cu tureQ ., <F. ~ •• Cl__ •

JJ A iNi lUJ §

orl sale during lunch hl,'.U;S outside
Dining Hall ~ ~ 9 ...... $3.75


